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GlobalAssessmentof Functioning scale.d) CAGE(Ewing. 1984). e)
the alcohol modulefrom a 1981version of SCAN.all with estimated
reliability. Results: 160 patients with variety of diagnoses (without
schizophrenia and organicconditions) were assessed: 61 with BPD.
39 with other PDs. and 60 withoutPDs. 6-monthprevalence of BPD
in a Sofia psychiatric sample is 3.19% for the Clinic. 1.43% for the
out-patient service, and 5.17% for the day hospital. The symptoms
with highest discriminative valuefor BPD (i.e. descriptive validity).
and the factor structureof the "borderline" syndrome(thusgivingev
idencefor its constructvalidity) wereestimated. Acutepsychosesand
dysthymia are significantly more frequent in patients with BPD.The
absence of any PD predicts moderately higher probabil ity for major
depression, and BPD and female sex have positive predictive power
for dysthymia. Conclusions: Whileevidencefor the syndromevalid
ity of BPD is good. it is a rarer condition. although not uncommon,
in a nonWestem psychiatric sample. whereconstructs like "cultural
anhedonia" may be relevant. Although there is modest predictive
powerof axis II diagnosesfor some axis I disorders,the diagnoses of
"personality"and "illness" are relatively independent.

ELDERLY SUICIDE ATI'EMPTERS IN TURKEY

M. Ozmen, A. Arici,E. Ozrnen, E. Eker. Univ. of Istanbul.
Cerrahpasa School ofMed, Dept. of Psychiatry. Psychogeriatric
Division. KocaMustafa Pasa, Istanbul. Turkey

The purpose of this study is to investigate the characteristics of el
derly suicideattemptersinTurkeywith respect to sociodemographic,
psychiatric.biological. familial and situational risk factors.

11suicideattemprers (male:9. female: 8) olderthan60 yearsofage
(mean: 12.53 ± 5.04) who were hospitalized at the psychogeriatric
unit were included in the study. Psychiatricdiagnoseswere madeac
cordingto DSM-IVcriteriaandsociodemographic variables. methods
of suicide attempts, situational factors. previous suicide atternpters,
personal and family history for psychiatric disordersand life events
were notedby interviews withthe attemptersor their relatives.

Major Depression waspresent in 82.3% of the patients. Cuttingor
piercing was the primary method used by attempters (52.9%). This
method seemed closely related with multiple previous attempts and
the historyof multiple psychiatricdiagnoses(p: 0.038 and p: 0.014)
Somatic anxiety. somatization. fatigue and delusions were seen in
10.5%. 58.8%. 41.1 and 41.1 of the patients respectively. Severe
and disablingphysical disorders were the most prominentlife events
(29.4%)followed by residencechanges, maritaldiscord.interpersonal
losses and conflictsand object loss. The results seem to show resem
blence to the literature. Newcontrolledstudieshas to be conductedto
investigate the culturaldifferences.

DSM.III-R PERSONALITY DISORDERS AND THE
OUTCOME OF TREATMENT WITH SSRI IN PATIENTS
WITH OBSESSIVE COMULSIVE DISORDER

E. Po1lova, M. Kovanlcova, J. Kafka. FacultyofMedicine of
UniversityofP.l. Safarik. tr.SNP I. 04066 Koiice, Slovakia

We used the Structured Interview for DSM-I1I-R Personality Dis
orders in patients with obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD). The
patients met DSM-ID-R criteria for OCD. The severity of OCD was
assessedby Y-BOCS. NIMH-Ocscale and cm in the firstweek and
at one-year follow-upvisit. All the patients were treatedwith SSRls.

In the paper we would like to discuss our results and the possible
influence of the typeof personalitydisorderaccordingto theSIDP-R
on the one-year therapeutic outcome in our group of patients with
OCD.
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VOLUMETRIC MRI MEASUREMENTS IN VASCULAR
DEMENTIA AND ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
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In order to improve the diagnostic accuracy of vascular dementia
(VD) and dementiaof the alzheimer type (DAT) we assessed quan
titative MRI changes in patients and age matched controls. Patients
wereincluded according to the N1NCDS-ADRDA criteria (DAT) and
the NINDS-AiREN criteria(VD). Severity of dementiawasevaluated
on the Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE) and the Global De
terioranon Scale (GDS). 3-D MRI sequences were acquired using a
Siemens1.5Tscanner. Wholebrainvolume(WBV),total intracranial
volume (TIVl, volumes of the temporal. frontal and parietal lobes
and volumesof the amygdala-hippocampus complex(AHC)were as
sessed using the newlydeveloped software NMRWin. This software
provides a semiautomated user independent measure of the WBV,
whilemeasurements of the substructures needto be manuallyguided.
Measurements were performed by two independent raters (interrater
reliability: r= 0.95-0 .96. p < 0.0001)on a conventional 486 PC. The
volumetric data were normalized by dividing the absolute values by
theTIV. 25 patientswithDAT, 13patientswithVOand 10healthyage
matchedcontrols were included. Age, severity of dementiaand T1V
did not vary significantly betweenthe diagnosticgroups. In contrast,
we could demonstrate significantmeandifferences betweencontrols
and dementiagroups for the WBV. volumesof the frontal, temporal
and parietal lobes as well as for the volumesof the AHe. DATpa
tients tendedto havesmallerAHCand parietallobe volumesthan VO
patientswhereas the latterhad smallerfrontal lobe and temporal lobe
volumes. Thesepreliminary results indicatethatthe extendof atrophy
measuredby quantitative MRI enables differentiation of either DAT
or VD from normal controls. Furthermore. they suggest a different
distribution of brain pathology inVDcomparedto DAT. Weconclude
that quantitative MRI may support the clinician in the differential
diagnosisof the dementiasyndrome.

WAR REFUGEES IN A REFUGEE CAMP: TilE IMPACT OF
WAR STRESS ON MENTAL HEALTH

N. Bilanakis, E.E. Pappas. RehabilitationCentrefor Torture Victims
(RCTV)ofloannina, Korai14.45444loannina, Greece

Objective:The investigation of theconsequences of waron themental
healthof thosewho live in a refugeecamp.

Method: Fiftyeight refugees(37.9%male.62.1% female)living in
a refugeecamp in Serbia, were giventhe HarvardTraumaQuestion
naire (HTQ)and the GeneralHealthQuestionnaire(GHQ-28)during
a medical missionof the RCTV of Ioannina to Pozarevac, Serbia in
November 1995.

Results: 44.8% of the sample were found to have Post Traumatic
Stress Disorder(PTSD)and 63.8%psychological problems(GHQ >
4) implying mentaldisorder. The GHQ-28scorescorrelatedwith per
sonalexperienceof traumaticevents, the numberof traumaticevents
and the degreeof exposureto the them. Correlations were also found
withTraumasymptoms, TraumaIndexandPTSD(GHQ).
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